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l. 
SRLECTION 0]' THE F1toBLn4 AND PROPOSED SOLUTION 
11There i c 3. t~J.ent for l oving ntts ic quite a s surely 
as a t al ent for nerfor nine it, end the one is as 
desel~ng of cultiv~tion ~s the other. Cl~os instruc-
tion l'iiJs not only to devel o" -;l).e peri'orm~r but also 
to C'..tltiva te the musi c lover. 11ll 
The pur-:lOSP. of t hi s a tudy i s : 
1 . To C!.ieoover educe.ti onelly sound c:ritori a ithich may be ·used 
n.s on objective i nst1"1.lment for e"C""'.luating m~tllod materiel s 
for bet;inni:ng hete:rot;;;eneous :!.nstru.nen•.; -1 musi c cla sses in 
the GI"ade ochools. 
2 . To escert~in the rel~tive im?OrtPnce of these criteria i n the 
opit~...ion of a I'El!>resentetive ~nle of e:lq:>ed cnced. i nstmnente.l 
ou.sic t eeclle rs . 
J . To evaluat e severe~ \1i dely used met hod boo..l.ts to determine t o 
ul1~t ez:tent they a. r~ adequ-=-.te in terms of tho c rl terUI.. 
4 . ~o determine ·the reliability of th e crl terte. by comparit\g the 
consiatency of indem~cient evalurU ons of t h e same method 
books . 
Sel ection of good J!\ethod. l>ooks i s very recl !'roble:n for l!li'~ music 
i/Osbou:rne )!cConatey- . 11 Aias o:f' Cle.ss Instructi on, u l{TNA Procoedine;s. 





s:_.>ecir.list a to teach each in-;truoent end l eave the sel ection of met b::xl 
books to tl e d iscrctiun of the intlividu..al teacher. l!£:.n,, timoa such 
t Lley tXa farnili. r to them. .:.'".r:lis does not ~entee t ru t the best 
met • od booko ll'\\"0 been c:.osen t o rt t tl.e ltOods of tltC c l a.sa . Sor:o or 
t henc s ) tH;iul iuuiiruttteutal 'liEMch&r o , .J.'~ wt t x·a i ned t:.a educators and 
J.iany manic mrmrivsor s have tl~ t·et.-p()nui'bility of toacl:ing zons 
or a ll of t he i n nt:N.!lentru c l a sses i n '11uoi r oclDol ~etens P.nd of 
sel ectine t l'la nothod J'l..l".terie l s tl.el:lselveg. Tho probl en of chooDi~ the 
rir,ht !:letllod fo r t he ~rticul~ e;rou:,o becnnes nor e n.cut e for te:1chors 
"tTho tbrour~ nrefe r enoo o r nccea~ity ~o teachinG l a r ce m:1mber o of II 
children in tl10 C2J:Ie cl .. ~s . l n :::.. clr:.ss vi th only tl:Ire~ or four student s 
~ c;ood te..,cror c.~n ei v o eno"J,f'_,h i nei Vl.du."' 1 at ten t i on to o·. croo'l!le nf'.l'-
intere'3tit~·~ r.~et od is a 11r:ru.st11 ±'or l.:"'l'{;e cl'!lsaeo nne, or course, is 
r.10st dceirable :for sma..1..1 el~.snes ·.s ltell . 
~oo e i o of t hia study i s to p :rovlde ~n obj ective basis fo r tho 
s el ection of cat · od m terit.ls to be ruci for. be. i nni ng h.eteroL~neous 
1nstrtu!lent "' 1 r.ll.loi c cl c 3ses in the erdl.e och.ool o by eata.bliet i nt:.; c. oet 
of cri teri a wilich c~n be u sed by teacher s and su:oerviso r s aa an a i d in 
choosinp, a met hod. 
It is not t l:..e ---urpose of this study to attOI:l?t to provo t h t 
L:.et eroeencou cl ..,,!J"BS :)rod~.\ca bot t cr results t h.?n L..ottoconocu.s ero·-.pr. 
or vice-versa . It i s · recocnized tl1..~t t ll.Ol'O a r e several J>Oint s of vieu 
cotcood 
.ro!JUlt9 ... t h any of the fo1 1 owing urocedures: 
2 . ~ 11 <"U9"0S of }'.omoc,oooouu i:'J.')trunont ( o. • , four to oleht 
cor1oto in ono cl.1S ) • 
on~ t!'\')titlor..o• tLO• cl.'\rioot-... n:l t ro oc-mplumoe in ono 
cl f.l) . 
l c ( ~. _l otoly l.otoro~coun olao~oo otrin&o, 
cuo ion all in tro ~~ c!:l ~a) . Cn1;y n 
tc : oto ~dty, but t' -r 
em loto r..ot rct;en;1t:; ~it ti t o VOr<J .... ortor toa.cho1· ta 
· uit• ~ to obt:l1n the e;ooii l'<:::n.u· o thru oloin fo:r: :»eb. 
cln~eos. 
:~11 tc •:hotel'Ot;~cou.o11 c..u uocrl in th1o r.tuey l~o.:·n= r:JJ'3 coobin:;,.. 
til'I".J. ot \ll ::.a"l orruco1cn in.ntru.t10nto 1i t . in ro or. hl e Hm1 to. It 
ool.lcl not bo vitiJ.n ro'1"' 
t: oro o ao fett tr--o ro "lt ..... rc!ltmt .,,.i o 1nc.ludo otrin(..~ in t l oi:r 
".ln cl!'.GDOB M:-o.t it in folt thio otu.r~ vi!l !nv val~ !c~ 
i n strment s . A gr eat many cl asses of t lds t ype are bei ng t aught in 
tl~ s chool s t oday. 
!-iany of t he avail abl e mat r..ods ru.~ i nadequat e fo1• hetorogenecm.s 
classes because : 
1 . '.Phey ~roceQd. from ono no te to th~ nerl for meny :~es unt i l 
t1w children ~·.vc lo_,t intcr el>t . 
2 . ~~here is ~ l aclt of mol oU.ic tJ.at e:dw t o !llcintain tho intcrect 
of t h£ students. 
3· '.!:bey attorpt to sclve al l the techni cal urobl emc fi r ot before 
&t ving tr;.() e:;tu.dcnt an op:portun~. t,y to h.e(..:r Jlv\:1 his i nstl'U.l:-.e:nts f i ts i nto 
t r..e L.:...rroni c bcl!mce of tl'.e O'"OU!f . ~~le.~.rtu.,; togathcr early uill walt~ 
i t :postU>l e for the tea.eher to point out the nsed for more techni cal 
skilJ. 1.mder circumstr:.ncea t'1hic·-: uill ~wee the studen t :,t.a!}.t to becorrc 
nore ~proficient • 
• he !_)roble::;~ of tb:lo study , ·iJh!'...n, i c' 
1. To C.i scovcr lJhe.t fw::tor-:; 1~d:e r-... nsthod book for tl:ds type of 
in'3t rw:lentcl clas'"' cit:P..er sn.tisft"".cto~ or unse.t i mf cctor-.f. 
2 . To u se these factors us c ritoric.. for· eval uating several 
u i dely u sed metl!od. books, a.-trl 
3· io det en."line t lw reliabi lity of the cri t er i a by nscer·ts.ining 
uhat her c"ti ffe:·Emt e:!l)erioneed :lUsio toe.cllBl'$ l'l31.-ine evaluations i nde-
:r.enie:~t:cy m t h t hese crl ter i a. e..e the bt\zi s for t heir ju.agment ·Jill ~et 
!'easonebly consi stent resu.lt c . 
Prc ced.nres used. to establish these cr iteri a vi ll b e describe.} i n 
ths next chapter . 
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REVI Etf OF RELATED BESEmeR 
Pace, Kenneth L. , tt An Evaluation ot Inetrw:1ental Books tor Bam 
Beginner s," Colorado St a t e Teachers Collese, Greeq. Colorado, 1946. 
Tb1a st~ deals v :tth twel-ve band instruction books and "their 
adequacy in teaching t he nusical terms and diNetlve si gns ." The 
twelve books were analyzed to discover what terms and aigne each book 
contained. 
One hu.nd1'ed sixty-six bam mu.sic compositions were examined "to 
determine wh1eh msieal terms and signs t he young band pi qer needs to 
kDov in order to effectivel y perform such composit ions." 
There was no ~eement among the twelve book• "concerning the 
logical order in which items of nm.slcal slgnificance shoul d be presented 
to t he pupil-a marked tendency- toward the use of IDgl.isb l.aD,guage 
terms was observed. n 
E%presaion marks and nm.alcal tenua ueed in the twelve method books 
and i n t he bam mu.dc composi\i=e were listed in order of frequency. 
'!'he a~ states that "an adequate liet of terms ueed in ba.Dd 1111dc 
shoUld be contain"8d i n an instl'W3t1on book for baDd beginners," and 
t hat, "interest might be increased if the nndcal t erms and signs ••• 
we~ presented in connection w1 t h a melo~ w1 th which to demonstra te 
t heir use.n 
&rt1Ddman, Glare E., "Clas13room t.taterlal for Elementary Instrumental 
'!'raining." Ohio St ate University, Columbus, Ohio, 194o. 
Citing the need for better m•ic for "a conglomerate band-orches-
tra" ueual.ly found in grade ecbools. Mr. GrnMmen baa d . 
inetl"W!lental parts to the eo~~gt in the l.fllsic Ho'Q.r aeries. He baa 
done this in an attempt to integrate t he work of the linglng olassea 
with t hat of the students wl~ are learning to play instruments. 
This e~ notes the inadequacy ot available fingering charts. 
... 
It cites the importance of picture. beqaue of their .cl.uoational intluenc 
' . ' . 
on young children. The Tal~e of printed matter in t he atudenta' 'books 
is questioned. 
'J.'he mtho,r further states, "The market ~~ tlooded with advanced 
and seroi-adv&Uced mu.s~c, .but no book ie publis~ that presents plcty 
of simple beginners material f()r elementar.y school instrumel;ltaliata." 
Phillips, June e., "Survey on Beginning Band PractiQea," LaCrosse, 
\Tisconsin, 19.50. (Pam:pi>.let) 
~his statistical m.rvey u.sts the beginners method books used most 
frequently according to a survey in which replies wero received from 
tbirty-one states. It t abulated procedure• used by instrumental 
teachers to Qreate interest in beginning band instruments. The fourth, 
fifth , and sixth grade• al)d those in which most students 'bogin the 
study of a baud instrument. 
P1erce, Ann E., "The Selection am Organization of l.fueic l-Ie.terials, 11 
Thirty-fifth Yta:rbooJs ot the National Society tor t he Studg o:f Ed:u.cation, 
Part II, Pu.bl1o School Publishing Cot!r.P~, Bloomington, lllino1 s, 19:36 , 
PP • 147-16,5. 
This diudy d•als with the selection of compositions for vocal sad 
instrumental groups a.nd music books tor grade school classes. It was 
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found to have little bearing on the ~ueetion of sel ecting met hod books 
for ins trumental classes. 
'?"'!'cr:Jtr'T!S u::'?D '"'{) T}C!T ,. l!,t Slt 
FOR :WALUA'l'I ON 
CRI~A 
"~~he f,,_t ~.t ..... o o:f in1trv.rlcnt'll music in t, i q country 
cl.o:,_)encls upon t. lC zucc03!3 or f'.?-iluj'G of the i notl.u-
lt"lllt:~J. cln!l ·os i n ou.r ·.rub lie ccltools- -if instrv.m•mt tu 
t:~u.-,,.n i n to n~:rvA r--. o.eroc\t'attt~ pu.r:r.one, i t rru.at 
broP.dC..'!'l H•J b::lse~ ::llld affer i t'3 O.,.':'Ortuniti !!S to 
1: Y.0ert ntU!llwr, . 1• JJ 
T'.ae 9d:uc~tic.n:-.1 ele.'1~nts ·r1:ich e good "'lothod bool:: for 1 ·r~e scbool 
instr,;.n~t::U. r.u.~ic clas:;es cl:.ou~.cl c nta5n ·:ere sel ected in too f oll~J-
inst ru:.:1en t cl 1.uai c t a .cllcr ;:. ( ~~~~o g_un --t .:. t:.n...".iron used ~nt1 rosul ts 
1.;,. D-.r r af33 .rch t•uoueh boo !-~ and. n:o.r,.'\zinea to det ermi ne the 
o"Jiniona o£ ll!'i ter:; on this su'J.joct . l!'or e:~'lt!nle , P'ol ~n H. i':s:r-na:.1?J 
s t c t eo : 
11In tl£ c 'oice of o._terl:ls u~c tho~o qucotions or critr-r ia: 
1 . Is the appe. r :mce attrnctiv.J . 2 . Io tuc ~ce easy to l ook 
jJ'Du.:213 n. He.skall, "Instrunent· 1 Cl e.asar. ~nd t l.e 'tu.:t.·e , r. ~sic l'.dy.ca-
R.Qn Jou.rn. ;L ( t'oy- June 1944) , ~ . 27. 
gjrelen f.f. F..enncn, 11 Instrumentn.l Cl~-:ses, Bands -:nd Orcbe!Stree in t~..e 
';ll enenta.r<J School, 11 ~ Ye::u-book, 19)8. P • 305 . 
a t or i s i t cl uttered. 3· I a i t oui t!l.bl e to the ne r ds of 
the e;roup. 4 . Does i t have l r sting va lue . 5. Is it so 
present ed t hat c hil dren can wrk b y t homselvea . 6. Is t he 
r rice ~·!'ohibitive . 7 . Docs ii fo.vor otriDGS or vinds-
ior beginning gl'Out)S , sep~a.te cla.!lces t 1 . Are the 
~elcctionn o~~rt. 2 . Are t~ ~etoro sinJle. 3. Arc th~ 
reytl"J!ls sim:>lc. 4. L. the e:r.:?rocch ..... lodic or technicnl . 
5. Is the t3teri.".l 1;rcll-~d 1. G. Arc ne-:1 proble:na 
introd.uc tld. too soon and too often. 7• Wi ll it l\oli too 
interoat of the child . 8 . Is it \roll fl'l!i t ed to the pccu-
11c.ri tioc of tro :l n(lt l"l..l.llle!lt • 11 
.Anil. tw othOr tli a ti!l€;ttin1.ed :-'\..·.tPt>t•itio-:J urtteli 
"A ber;i nninr; metho<l c!lould ront cln tho followi~ 
eosentirJ.s ~ l . General 1nst:n1.ct iona and i l'.:fOl"lX'.tion 
-ool·t:-ining t o c r e 'Uld. uca of the i r~trun-ent . 2 . ric-
torial. ·,resent!:'.t1on of l'!.Uld , ".7:riat , end embouchure -oosi-
tions. 1. An 3-Ccure.to PM cor:>l e t 0 f·i ngerin..o ch rt . 
4 . !!.~rough cn:l l ogical p r esont!'.ti.Jn of fu.nd.wncntals • 
.5 . Correct s tertir.g tonos . 6. l~cicU. nd. .telvdiou~ 
exeroiscs. '7 . All o.~teri ..J.:; -.:rogr o ... ively arranecd in 
tc'!c!.::.blo order . 8 . ~.:erci ·.e J tv icval o.,.. tl:o \!'38 of ~1 
·px-a.cticu f i ngenng9. 9. :.)ra:forrcu fiDGorin.:;s fro13ly 
indi c ted. 10 . Intero:Jting :-:td "'tirn.tl " tin.? ·:lroccJ.tt"'~'e . 
11. Si ... lo .l.ni conci~e ste.te::n~t3 ill _oot notas. e:xplnin-
i n,z to 1"'!U:"'ils a •.ld tecchc r ·.1hy' drill i s nccCG<J"'tlY on 
f'Undcr.l{.nt !.l!l s tresood. 12 . S~lcmontory materi ... l for 
indi vida -ll ·1r 1bl c:-t!l . 13 . Sever~ c:<;rciaoa in t he bool:: 
1.1hich c:m bo :>L-wed. by a ll instrnmonta together-- to g ive 
full bend e;,:,.,eri ence . 11 
!3tudanta r;.nl te· cmrs in tm rostvn Univer sity Uor kSo1'1.o'1 in iiueic E-duca-
A!li."".l;rc1 o of t he r oturns to tlli . f i r at ~".lestionna:i "t"a indica t ed 
general. ~ee.""ltmt ( over fift y :)er cent ) on th& i!rort.· nee of: loe i C31 
!/Gerald R. l-;;sco•.;t c!ld Ic:urencts ~1. Cl:iJ.c-;tel·, Get ting Result~ .. it:1 
School :Br,n;b. Cp.rl Fischer t'lXl Pe.cl. A. Scb.nitt V.U.oic Co., llew Yor - , 1938 , 
p . 59· 
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progress i on from one leuon to the next; need for material. which is 
suitable for home practice ; quality of t be melodic a ni t eohnical material;, 
adaptability of the metbod for class or~p teaoh1ng; indication of 
p referred fingerings ; good illustrations; size of t ype; eX,Plane:tion of 
m.sicel terms: bala.D3ed lessons; graded materia l so that pu.:pils a t 
different stages of advancement can be t~t in t he same class; correct 
starting tones for each instrument; written i nstructions for each 
leason: publication of a teacher's mam1al t hat c an be u sed by a. music 
teacher who i s no t an instrumental 8!>f!I01al1 et. 
There was less agreement on tbl;l importance of: appearance at the 
book; whetmr the book ebould haTe a list of the ins tl"Uments tor which 
it is published; need for a tull score; lize of tbs books; whether a 
pi ano book is published; whether i nterest can be maintained by follow-
ing the order of t he book : the pic~ree used a re of children r at l:er than 
of adults; coat of t he book. 
Fewer than a third of the respondents considered t he following 
items very i mportant: book contains testing material; a condensed 
score is published: book contains t h eo17 lessons for t he students to 
compl ete; book contains e lements of appreciation; t he 100lod1c m.terial 
has words printed as in a. aong book ; the melodic material baa accom-
pal\)Ting p i ctures. 
The last two points mentioned above received eo little endorse-
ment from those who replied to the first questionnaire that thq were 
not included in the second questionnaire. 
j() 
The first questiozmaire and a ta.bo.lation of the reiJillts will be 
found on pages 43, U.4, and 45. 
Replies to the first queationna.ire were used: 
1. As a. bade of rebuilding the questi onnaire to re-word or 
eliminate questions for wbich dubious or q ualitied answers were 
reeeiv~. 
. ' 
2 . To add important items which were suggested by the respondent a. 
3· To eliminate questions wh:l.eh a considerable number of those 
who r eplied considered unimportant. 
In February of 19.51 a second questionnaire wa8 mailed to one 
bo.ndred a.D1 twenty-four mnde w pemsors and teachers who wero selected 
i n t he following manner: 
1. Those who throu.8h personal knowledge were considered outetand-
i ng instrumental tee.chen. 
2. Those recommended by Dr. Stepben Fa:rnum, Director of Instru-
mental Music in Bast Providence. Rhode Island, as expert instrumental 
teachers from the membership of the New England Music !'eatiTal Aasocia-
tion. 
3· Those who in the opinion of t he !>resident of their state msio 
teachers• a ssociation are doing excellent inat~ental class work . After 
writing to the State Department of E&ucati on in s«reral states aDd dis-
coYerl.ng that in JII8l'l;Y states no list is maintained of instrumental 
music teachers in t he schools, it wa e decided to write to the pres'identa 
of the state Illls1c educators• aseooia.t1ona in ten ~ates requesting 
t hat they recommend the best instrumental class teachera 1n their state 
organization. The cooperation of these state presidents made it possible 
1 :.1. 
l 
Vomo~t. 11w F~oblre, J.!!lfi o.buootte. R!1Jdfi Io1mn, Connoctlcnt. !lt'r.1 
YoJ'.e, n ~ JOHE'f', Dol.l;nm.re, ttol'ylr.md. :mel t ho Dlotrlot of CG1uob1tl. 
SovoBty-fi'VC) ( eltehtl¥ tiOJIO tlnn sty-one ne:r eent) r l lod. 
'l'bo .on:l <'UlOGtl ,~n GDi a t~tion ot t ho n t ulta vil1 be 
l out¥1. <m patlnl 46 t 4 7 I h g 1 4q t 1m d 50 o 
Stnca t b'J -::ovon.f1 vo roo tl(lrmto \101"0 t . e'hea-u CJld ~Oftitoi'S 
Of COMl de ble Ozt~ertonoo o.nd altill , thOl l' oplnlone ba.ve been etven 
C"'Ot u o1()\t m ootabll~ t ho ft1.13l oet of ~tma. ~n vbleh a 
.-~nab!¥ obJecttvo ovnluat t on of n~tbod books r:Jt:JV be m.clo. 
Cllr.mtl.J\ FOil !Vl\UJA~ItlG t tm'ROD DCX>lal l10il D!Gl ntll tlG IU.YBI100ElmOU9 
tn.'lmtnmli.'AL l100IC CLA<iSDS I JJ 0 B tl.tl U l'lATlY scnoot. 
Oro~ 1 
f.t1l\e itetll tn t his e:fOu;p n.ro " be conot.dorad a t ver, t~ortant 
i n rattt~B a. net bod book. t.t'bo 1 t eo mt1bor ro.f e:re to the number tmt . 
t cul 1 t lnd t.n t bo eocoa1 (!-uoetlo~tn ( eee pneeh 6). ':rho 
JJorcentr.ge tote.l mcaNJ the l'ea"CemaGO .ot t llo retm.o~o w110 lltlrked thc.t 
I, too el th YOr:f tl!!po~t or ltrJQI'tf>.llt . An ospl onat ton or ol.aritl«J--
t ton to t;1VGn bol ou :tell tta:t. 
1 
'JI,U&smJ.Uoa tnonma almd J .. 100 
1T8rl p t>Oblom ~ rot i ntroduoed until t be T'!'&am t l!l:ltenr.l l e umei'-
Gt ood. -e>.ct.teh l oseon abould 17lrcoont no t:~.ore tm.n t w new prob1ete . For 
ozo.rrple, l n pi"Ooentlna 130"\1 to~a for vbtch. tho student cuat l c:!J'n tm 
f l l\30rlne, hov ttl prOfluco tint t ono on bio i not runont. and 1"0Dalbor l t 
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well enough to recognize i t t he next time lt I.e encountered in a SOJ18 
or· exercise, there should be severnl exercises or ~lodies in which· 
this t one occurs befo-re the -problem Qf e. new tone is Rl"esented. to him. 
- ITm PERCENTAGE 
!.'TlJMBER - TO'!' AL 
tJelodiet irU. ayi1fY1ng .W JIQ!. Jut trapenta. 47 99 
The first line of America (firat six meaw.ree) wotLld be a fragment. 
The entire song ebould be preaented to sfOid the eente of t:ru.etration 
t bat oomee from l eaving the melo~ h.Mging in mid-air. 'l'he entire 
chorus of Jungle :Bells {sixteen measures of 2/4 time) i s satisfactory 
even t hough the verse is omitted. 
~ J.Astrut1eat h ota.rtecl .QA A ~ ~ h tmi.Y. 




For the cla.rinets the qtarting tone probably shoul~ be secom l ine 
G. Firat line E l s alao. a satiafactor,v s t artift8 
tone.. Leas satiatactory are D end 0 below the 
staff. Any tone which iuolvee· the use of bot h 11 
ha.ndo i s an uneat1s fa.otory starting tone fo.r t he clarinet. 
For cornet and t rumpet any tone below niddle 0 it unsa.tlafactory. 
C on t he third opaoe is too high :tor most beginners . While seconi line 
G i s probably t he roo9t satisfactory starting tone, E and F bel OtT o~ 
line G and middle 0 it~elf are not entirely unea.tisfa.ctory. 
For tUba ( Jm flat) J' on the space below tbe baas clef 1s pl"'bab]¥ 
the best starting tone. Less satisfactory, bu.t acceptable are 13 flat 
on t he second line of the bass clef a.!Jd. :B flat an octave lOwer. 
!'Or flute th'l moot uns!lttofaoto'l'9' ctnrttna tonoo nro ' lloeo wb1ch 
involve t!lo U90 of e.U o:t no~ly c:J.! t~o "i'inee.ra ( ~h aa ml441o . o, 
0 o . , Ql)d D) , Fifth llna F o~ ftrot ops.ea F tUO , a t 18fr.o\ol'g ~ 
woU a-n G. A, D fla t, nnd ll. 
For t i'Qcbono fOlll'th liM i to m oxcellent etal'tit~g tone~ SO!:lcr-~lnt 
1e9o eattnfo.ctot'Y are D tl.st on t ho oocoftd line aDd :a & t on octeve 
tlroq un~ttnta.otoJ"y o.ro t onoo vht.eh lnvol va tho uso ot 
d1ot£llt pO~itiona ( fJU.Cl\ o.s C on <JeOnrl a)OCe) ,. 
Fol' rom tbo st ozt1nc tono ot.ould bo b&tifeeA c t ddle 0 l.1M tb) 
octo.vo h1p,t:or v1 th A olld n lees &-.tlo.tector, t bdl t be othar tonoa of 
t bo.t octave. 
tolfp.bulp£r ~ .s11a mttsm &u,ncttcw .u. "''* 




Vos,- fw tnst~Wtontal teaebol"o beef.t'i teach!~ ot udfmte 1ouer tbdl 
the f ou.rth moc:l e. Uhtlo rlBl\V' toaeheb pftfor to bogtn tn the £trot yoar 
of jl.l:nlo7 blab oc~ool, t his otucy 13 e<>ncemod tdtb beglnni u f.A:Jt~· 
oonta]. cltlesea ln tbe (3raile ocb,c)(}1. A fU"th Cl'n lC etwent t o a":out tho 
nV()~ ~11 wi\h trhleh wa o.:ro oonet.ll'Jl8d. ~dore, w rdtt used in 
tho ot lldonte' bocks ( lillth t be e:zcopt1on ot msleal terms) eb.ould be 
vtthtn tbe cor~~on of o.n a.veroco fltt h erode student. 
ITEM PERCENTAGE 
}.TtJM~R TOTAL I 
52 91 
'l!ho O!SGOhi conet ani bo-rn pe.l'te ~ not be att erbao.te. I f tho 
bnrltone l'l3ft S.s a eountes- JSX)lod,y tho ti'Ombonee abould br.'Ye t he eoun t OJt 
t::\910<\Y oleo. 
14. 
IQ. jjbg. ncm>u JQ.Ql! Rluitem1 h ~Mm ~taW.\ a 
iSm. U~tlo OA G. mv:a,.t 
~ ~ Rl.m1 (DQ,tf).a ) 
' ~ QQAtcWli1MUqcti9AQ ~ Jln m 
~!Qit~g. 





lt lo t .oo mch to e;."PCot beatrmoro to mke repnl ra, bat t hoy ebould 
bo t..."\JC..l:\t \ho effoct of e~ and ehM.ne cu:s on the lnGidee c4 tba1~ 
ln-"tJ"Umonto. tho ro..'loon (bent tteys) for not puttf.JlG eu.e~c bookG ~.ni!ide 
olaFinot C3.80fJ, tbo neaocsttu tor rOUU].e.r oleaatDB ~ olll~~g (ot, tor 
~lo, e. t rocbono olS.do). tm conoet vt1Q to t.noel't a. CDl'DOt muth_?l ece, l 
cn:l otber ol r;>lo pzoeo4uros v t l Oh will as.ve too tloe t~t would be 800nt 
otmrutoe tn trylnc to !teep tho lnst l'W:lOl\tu ln plcyl ns a>IlCl!.tt.nn. 
~~ i4 ma nmml'tion a~.. "' .. ~us1" »noa m 
o~wn• CPUIIPAtliSQD aiJA.lmfMJUnt r;olg.Uu 
.tfL 1 · bin m:1\ lna!O"d Qt RWi%lC. !2% ~ 
Por~a ono tuno 1n oaah t'OUJ' ol' ftvo ahatlld b~ an untoolU&lJ' 
ono, It ooaru~ 'Uil\1leo to oot nn c:t.t'bltl'~ I'Gtlo. Aucb boolm oe the 
All t1olo(ly n.~ Folio (l!u.bek) ub!oh cont::dft aU or non.r l 7 all fc.cllt.cr 
nelodlou o ro\ tiotccto17 unloco _ .,.. looonted by otter to.rlal . 
I ~o l a bec:m.oo t:D.ey of t he otudento bavo a t ofttlenoy to plt\'f eloDC by £WI 
vt.ttout cctt~ &"ilW too notoa for til:!o vnluoa, fin._~lne, o.ndtho like. 







Certai nly after t he first few l essons, lt not tn the first les 9)n 
i tself, there should be a !9lody or melodies to hel p maintain the 
students• int er est. There t hould be al so material which builds the 
embo•J.elm.re (such as aust ainecl tones or mel odies containing 111ata.ined 
tonaa), material which develope proper tong1.1i ng ( su.eh as repeated eight h 
not es), material which e:m be used to inprov~ intonation (such aa 
exercises 1n t hir ds) . 
:Book cop~aiAJl 'l;mrohe• Ji2. S.r.mrov~ bre~th R2Jltrol. 26 
See I tem 2S above. 
Tmse need not be on separate pa.gee but cm1 ~e vo ~ into tm 
other l essons v.nd into the type ot melodies given. It 1a moognizcd t hat 
a good teacher can t elm a siaple J;telod¥ nnd rnalte it into an excellent 
breathing e:terctse by insisting on phra.t1ng of which t he :particulat 
gJ.'O'U.!) of children is ca.pabl&. 
~ gontaina l.fm& ipnes a atrengj;heQ -
§t'lb OlJPh:!u:! (G, me1odies n!l! 1,\Stai,n§Q lOAOI 
vigch ll1U. wonm11sh .il!l. .!iliU g). 
See Item 25 above. 
~ !2, itlmro;ve i ntonation , 




JkAt!.A van• contain lk sl urs ~ u lodiet rbieh 
~!!.!!. '!!.1!4. m ~ ~ ~se. 




t'lal\v teacher s believe that lip slurs for cornet and \ r ombone are 
one of tho beat v~s ot strengthening the eoboucbure. An inclination of 
beginning pJ.a;rers to press the instrument too bard against the mouth 
in order to get the higher tones caus e11 a temporary pa.ralyei o ·of the 
l i p mu.eclee. Lip slurs cannot be pleyed i f too much preseure l o u sad 
because the preatmre will prevent the free movement of the muscles nee-
essary to perform the sl ur with the l i :pa. Hence, 11p slur practice 
can be u sed under t he guidance of a carefUl teacher to help the student 
eliminate the tendency to u se too mch preiiUre. After a few weeks o! 
1notru.ct1on when most of the atu.denta will have l earned to pr oduce s. 
clear tone aome attention should be glven to this point. 
}lo_qJ~ £.Q.J!tain!J ton.gu1M exercises (~ J!10lodi oo 
l(}dph r equ,1re the 1.).tudc.ul1!..8. !2, top.ro1,2) 19.. 
devolo·n. il l!lm2.s\ rAil nrgci qe e.ttru;.~. 
Soe Ito~ 25 above . 
90 
When pll:\Vers are kept too lonG e.t t ho beginning on lone tones 
and on celodies which are entirely of the matained tone vR11.ety, t boy 
are inclined t o hav~ a "cnslv'' at taclt. Thora should be aoaa e-.>ng<.l or 
e::mrcieoG uhich ccl:t3 1 t neceaaa.ry to t ongt.le the seme tone npeatedly. 
For a:a.mple the following· excerpt fror.1 o. oo met part to Volltwe1n 1 a 
Fb·et Grade Dand 13ook by George Southwell will be uaetul !n developing 
li , 
the to~ing ability of beginning corneti st s& 
ITEM PERCENTAGE 
NUMBER TOTAL 
I t 1s not necessary, of course, for t he percussi on parts to be 
al'lley~ i n the same r eyt hm1c pattern as the melo~, but certainly they 
s hould have a n.r>.tural and cusica l rela t ionship to t he meloey. For 
e~J?le, the fo l lowing :percu.esion part to t he f 1:ret six meesu.res of 
would nOt be a s satisfactory a.tt 
Ol grinets AI!~. Wen !Uf1'1cien\ mteria.l JA la!, 
lU. rerlster before U!!. brtals !J. 1ntrodu.c!d· 
Clarineti st s epould p~ for several weeks in the low r egister 
or until t hey can pla_v '\:11th .a clea r tone a.ll t he tones in the octave 
from second line G t o lo\1 G before a ttempting to :pl~ in the hi~ 
rogister. 
ITEl.{ NO. PERC. TOT .II 
38 91 
Since third 11ns 13 is a more diff1cu1 t tone to pl'Ocbl.ce on t ba 
cle.rinet tban &Ott3 of the other tonea, the high r egist er should not 
be i ntroduced from E (lowest tone) t o t hird line :s. It ehould be 
i ntroduced e1 thor from mi ddle C t o G e-u ~the epace above the trebl e 
clef, or from B fla t below the trebl e cl ef to F on t be fUth line. 
Cl arinet i s t s should be abl e to ple.\9' from E on the :fourth IPC.Ce to A 
on the l ine above tho staff be-lore at tempti ll6 t he break trom eecond 
svace A to t hird l ine B. 
Than 11. lod.oal, prggreaai on WJl. ~ l eaaon a. 
9:3 
For exomple, froo quarter note t o half note or from quarter note 
to eighth note seems l ogi cal. Eight h notes should be l earned before 
~ 
the dott ed. quarter note eo t hat it cen be s.bown t bat tl[{ equala 
r· ~ . 
Rcata ~introduced, logic'l!lY· 
See I tent 22 above. 
:31 91 
~~~ quarter rest to half reet or f roD qv.a.rter reet to eighth 
reat i e logical. 
Ku akootu.ree se i a,trocblc!d 1A logi cal otder 
1U u&h 1ut rgment. 
See Item 22 above. 
91 
OlariDet abou.ld fP :trom Key of C to Key of ! or from X. ot C to 
Key of G (t.!aJor Xeye ). 
1 IJ!rombones should f!P trom Key of B Flat to Key of E i'la t or from 
Key of 11 li'la.t to Key of F. 
ITEM P~RCENTAGE 
~ cgnt a1ta "lictures Jl2. 1llu.strat~ come~ poayure, 
emboucmt§· ·rum.d Ro.sUioa . 
~:BER TOTAL 
11 92 
~hoto~*D should. be clear in all details (no fuzzy pbotog:tSI)lw) . 
If seated posture is Shown, the feet s hould be on tho noor, b:lak 
straight and l eaning slightl-y forward lfith shoulders away from t be 
b a.ek of the cba.ir. 
For cornet, the right thumb should. be c:t1l"Y8d between tbe ft.rs t 
a.Di second valve ea•inss intttead of st1ckln8 ~ above tbe l ead pi pe, 
fingers a rched above the valves instead of on e. l evel . 
For h:>l'n, the llit iDG of t he bell with tlle r~t mnd should be 
For clarl.net , t he illustrations sllou.ld sbow the cor rect ~si tion 
o£ t bs left :torefiugar to roll from the A K~J to tba tone s belou (:f 
sh~, tor em.'!l:?l o) a:nd tbe ~1ngere should. be cu.rved instead of straight. 
For onar~ drwn. the correct position and use of the wrists should 
be shown a.Dd the illu.stra.tions should cmpbG.size that tbe forearm is 
not raised and lowered td th ~eh atrol:.e. 
Trombones abould not be required to go a'bOYe E Flat 
:tor the flrat semester. Cornets should not f!P above 
" .J D. l J _\...o' 
l f ir-,_ 
Ll 
211 
tho csboacllu'o l a otro ~ c~ ~!J too eb prooau o cn1 a strained, 
aquooJWl , tl.jlt tono inst ead of n troo, cr~n.throa.ted tono. l t n 
~~nner c bo r.lo to pl"'dneo o. tree. tall tone . 1 t Orul b o 1"Gt'1ned. 
t t.tul toDO !4tor . 
I~ PERCENTAGE 
QCO':'>I dW12Sblca. S. mllSAI Nm~B'r.R TOTAL 
!l$Jbl.9,l a.t t\gpt p ld.tJ~ g; ;nJ,arpuPA ~ 
GOl!l& e:-.t.,te~t1on ·· b e nseo·na.r.v or ao-.~l-r l o " ' tho beelnnlne 
to ehow t hD e ".dont • ~to u sc t !lo c~~ .. tnt t&on tho chtrt 1 
co l icat<la thnt tl at 'Wlcmto bt!ve to bQ· ea.oh n«1 tono e %'01cinod to 
t , tho oh:l.1't is UllS:ltl~cctory , Cln1'ts v . i oh show GetUAJ. lam 
-oos1t 1o ( ' toe;r . he) • doo!rablo fo~ uoodtd.nd lnst 1'\l!X!lt s . 
~lola s. mUt.olmt I!!!l.~ mtmnl. ~ 1t .u. 
w. !\C99qWX .m. m. ~am l!ll m 1-g"wn 
~ utud4ln a ao tfuotr o,t cd by too ruch i.'opot1t1on, ~ t 
o I"Beu.lt e cell bo 
obtni~ ~Y od1 o or o :rot cos vblcL osent tho acme problem . 
.so 90 
to 61-ve t l s doss e aonao of · eo-
pllcmm t " to 11 ll" tho rontc a otb:tr atu:lente on t ho :posot-
b!.lltl~ of t hl lnctr:: ntal cltoea. 
~ ;,etbgd u !les~,cmed fo t cla p; tee&}liM 




'l'his i s a l"at her obvious :>Oi nt but an important oM sineo t.bb 
.t-Jd¥ i s ~neorned with class t eael.ing. 
Jlhrlh.mi c problema m. !m_ ~ tor rJJ,. innrumenta 
aaG. pQtts !11 t he bamnir:!d exercises ru!l mel odies. 
For odvanoed students·, lea~ng to plaY ) J whil e another ins\ru-
mcnt ia plqing ) • j is de~ira.ble and ·-catJ;V, ~t tor a 'beglrmer \416 11 I 
stl'\.l.ggling v1 t h tbe problem of ~oduc1ng the tone, ge\tt.ag the right 
fingering, am counting the time it ia ooutuaisag to t..ve other instm-
: ent e pl~ a di fferent r l\vthm. 
:Book .U. 1l2t goal"# U ! D&,t in9tr.mont .a, ,e. ~ 
f;J;Msz . oboe , am. h2.m a.re uapellT iA a <Uffi~U. 
m u range. m na-rtg m. .91. a•rpro:dqat ely 
egu&l d1gf1cu1tf· 84 
It is 18CO!lllized t hat t he :B f l 3.t in<Jtrw~entta are oost numerous 
in clasoes of this ty:>e ani th.~t t !wy mu.l1t be ''ell taught. But at 
l eas t one ron.son '.'ll:\7 so many school bands have no flutes ani tMOrnt or 
V$'ry poor pl~cro on tbese i nstruments i s t hat th~ beginner s becOJJO dis-
cou.r a,zed by 'havill8 to p~ c.t t bt,) t o;:> or bo ttom of t heir r ange ' Oile the 
B ! let inst runenta e.ro p l ar-ng in the easier middl e section ot t heir 
~a. Horns shou.ld hsYc t he mel oczy a great doal of t ho tine in a 
bsgixmers• group . I t i s dif;;icu.lt to lo~ to play vhen your pa...~ 





,;2 . 83 
For e.xs.nrple. clerlneti ~ta should be shown that fD play th1a 
r'\ comb~tion 1 it ie desirable to use the f ird fi~~ger 
l/ 
of each he.nd f~ "' A ·in preference to t be two other fi~JgerinBa 
::f b1t ... '7 
lor E Flat. u :::..----
S.4tie1ent M;l't j ~ wbll~ & llmi ~. 
t;nt ermedi;a.t§, iiA4, ~tn»e!\l, ~AtJl ~ U 
teu..ght in th2 ~., olass. 41 80 
Some ela.rinet pL~yere rrlll devel~1) the P.bility to reach t he tones 
o:f th$ ~h regiate}t within a fe-A vaeks. Others wil l take much loneer. 
A;tte-r the :first :fw l es ®ns there smuld be a choice ot parte ao that 
tbe roore advanced students ~ pley in the high registel~ uhile the 
slo'::ler otudenta either :plq the melody an octave lowr or a ~nized 
!"art in t he l ow regist er. 
!t'he se.m9 re.?tsoning applies to comet part s when t he mnge l s high. 
There s houl<\ be h2.monbed .perts on l ol'rer tones so tmt tbl plcyers 
who cannot pl q t b,e high tones oe.n l earn also . 
80 
Christ!!ll'.$ songs d.u.r1ng t hat season of tbe year, tor example , offer 
ths tea.cher a etroJlt$ motivating foroe to encourage mme practice. 
Seasonal tonGS enable t ho 1nstl"W''lenta.l o l ass teacher to correlat e his 
work with that of the cla.eeroom teachers for a.ssembliee, units, p:ro-




U:ha manual sl~uld contain e. full score . 
Group 2 
~ er1t erla in t hi s group are t :t.ose v:t.ti eh from fifty-five to 
d.ghty per cent of the respOndents to t he seconi q\lestionna.ire con ... 
siderecl impo~a.nt. In . evelu.a.t ing a method boo1t they are not t o be con-
s i dered as im_portant as t he 1tecs in Group 1 (which were conaidered 
itJport ant by tro!!J. ei ghty .to one lm.ro.dred 'f)er cent of the respondent s) . 
~ i liru:l :n:umber r efers to t~ Il.U'IIlber t bl.t Jlarticul.a.r tt• had in the 
~econd qnestionnd.fl ( eeo page 46 ) • ~he percenta.ge totcl means th~ 
pel!'Centage ot the r espondents 111':o l!lG'..rked. that it~m eitller very i oport2nt 
l TB1 
General, a.ttractiv;eness tt 1a. ~. 2 78 
Neatness of ma.kettp• general impreaaion a child would ge.in when 
loo!d.Dg through t he book. 
'lher e arc. Wl"1tten inetru.ctions m_. Bft.C}t 1e,$&~ 
!!!, ~ student e• books ~.!!! lb! te~.chMi"! 
14 
lnstructt ons in the students • books m~t be elee.r end conc1 se. 







Should b 0 eo conr.tro..eted. a.s t o ls.t t at l eest one ye~r w1 th hard 
u eago. 
Durability , vhetber to o gluing white, etc. 
Teao,h'Pl'·1 a me.nnu i "...i2. d~i!!il£:8esl rut. .m_ 1?.! u.eabl e 
lZz a ~-teechs1Z l!A u. m $ !,nst~17Jent&l 
77 
lfhile rJsny of t he respondents to t he questiormalre tl.ou.ght no 
per son who is not all !.nst~ntal specialist shOuld be teachi ng this 
type of elt..su , the fact remains that in li'lel'IY aohool ayetema a toacl:er 
\o#ho 1~ just a. good a-11- J'outd t:nsie:h.n, Ol' parbaps e good :pianist, i s 
c~ged w1 t h the 1"esponsi bill ty of t eaching lnst ru.mentel classee. 
?6 
Dspeoia.l.ly for small ela.eses or f or classes in whioh there a.re 
no percussion 1netrwnants tho plano wlll hol :p to maint ain a stead;y 
r~~ and keep the pl~erc toget her. 
10 
Zhis miBht eliminat e w.oh !!li s to..~ !!I ~.s t he stude!lt' s playing l ine 
eie,ht of l esson ninet een when t he t ec.cber me.?~t for him to pl~ line 
ei ght of l esson t wenty . 
J 
ITEM PERCENTAGl!l 
Pictw;os sbov chil dren "Plgioo :!!1!! NUMBER TOTAL 
12 72 
Childrens.-e cnre apt to want 1D do uhat they sec other children 
The a tud.ent s should c.t l oast !mot-t *h"'t sha~s end flats a re end 
vhat ef f oct they have on pitch am :tlngcr i ng bef ore studying key 
sienatu.reo. 
~ contp.ins A lUi ~ ..ihl lP•~mnents W. 
•,;thich .U. it. mlblllhed. 
This saves some time when ordering parts" 
~ QDDtaipq t estiM mo.terial .& Ji1lat ,b. te?Qher 
sm ohegk ma. per1od1ce.lly .12. a! tEH.tbe:t l!ll. w-
9 
i'J .. ent~ ~ J.earn\M JZ!m. ~ beli,~ve& mt h t~a.eh1_n£• 18 





Du.dgats are real.itios vra have to co:po ;-r1th . Yo book should be 
bQU8ht just because it i s cheap, but we should try to get t he most ve 
can for tbe t~ers' money. A more e::a;>ensi ve book allould lle.ve a more 
dUl'a.bl e cover, or better paper. or more pr ofuse illustr a t ion•• or be 
oora CO!lprehensive. In short , !ihero should be -.ome tangibl e roa.t olt.t or 
spending more money for t his book t han for another. 





Since the amount of time the student spe!lds 111 home pra.c\t.ce 
baa a very great bef~ting on whether he ia su.ccesei\1.1 in lee.rni:ng to 
plq and eince it ie the Joint retP.ons1bil1ty of the tea.ober (for {POd 
inst ruct ion am motivation) aM t he parent• (tor enooUl'agement run 
euch hel p a e they are able to give), there should be eome method by 
vld.ch \be parents .can indicate the!. r interest in and attention to the 
progreee of the ch11d at home. 
Glooup 3 
Criteria in this group 1nclude t hose which fewer tht1n one-half 
of tbe respondents to the qu.eationnaire narked illportan' end other iteme 
which were not incltuled in the queationnaire. They should be considered 
when f.JY'alua.ttng a method b ook bo.t ahould not be gt. ven a a llllleh weight ae 
the c riteria in Group 1. 
1. Book containe elements of a.ppr eoia.tion ( t actt about the 
COJII.POser, the compoti tion, t~ period of time in which it vas VJ'1 tta, 
and the like). 
It ..... a narrow ed.ucatioul ooncept to belien that the 1m tru.-
menW olMa tea.cbar who has t aught tbe i nstrument lteelf aDd nothing 
elee baa done enough. We are at t anpti»g through mue1c to add to t he 
educe.Uollal experieDCea of tbe whole child. 
l 
2. Tbere abould be at l east ··one eolo ( w1 t h plano aeeompanimout) 
tor ea.oh instrument • This w.l U eneou~ t he ambi ti otts atu.dent a to 
make progress and not to be ia.tis:tied with merely keep'tng up with 
tbe e.Te:rage. 
3· Problelll9 are encountered in n real.11 mu.e1o. Cornet•• for example, 
might a.tten;>t to p l.q Abide Wi~b 1.\e in the KfV ot C t4aJor am fim F 
3~.arp in tbe seventh measure. Tbia vould l ead natu-rally to an explana-
tion by t be teacher ot t he r eaaona wey the olaaa must learn t he Key of 
G Major. 
4. There ia an explanation of all msical terms used in tlle book. 
5· Tbe method is so dea:lgned e. e to allow tbe whole claee to pla~r 
together most of ~e time. SiDoe 1;bere a re .many typea ot instru.ment a 
in a heterogeneous claea of t he type vi th wh1ch· this 11nt\r S.• con-
oeliD8d, eoonol!\f ot time and mainterw:ce of i~te:rest demand that Te'f!1' 
little time be ~pent. for exampl e, S.n having t he tl'Ombonea pla\v alo~ 
while t he other plqera merely eit a.nd llaten. 
Cl1APTillR I II 
RELIABILITY OF THE CRITJilRiA 
"Ou.r aims in ins tl"W!lcental mslc must 
be to taach the in~tmment tbr~ 
malo· and tor tbe aaks of mnsic ald. 
to use the inetl"Ument to refine, d._ 
fin•, end me.k:e more S$dent t he mslc• 
making i aPnl se. "1/ 
!he reliability of eval llt\tions made according to these crl terla. 
was checked in the mtmer described below. 
Flute , clarinet, co met, trombone, ·llorn, and dt'\lm parts were 
purchs..sed to t he following method bookat Smith-Yode!'-'Be.obme.n Enaemble 
:Baad !.tetl:od, J-W~ Method :Be~nning Band 1·1usic1anantp , Eaq Stepa to 
t he :Band, Boosey and Havkea :Bend Met hod, end the Belv!n Elementary Band 
Method. 
'lh:ree experiencet mu.sic educators V8l'e aak:ed to examine t hes e 
books crl:ttcally , to evaluate thalt ueing u a batla for their Judgment 
tlw o:r1ter1a in Gl'oups 1,2, azr1 3 aa listed ln the pr~vioua chaptv, 
and to rank t hem in oriel'. 
It was f elt tbe.t lf these oriterS.a were a sound baais for Judgment 
tbe rank order r eached independently ..,. t hese met~ educators should 
be rathe!' conais\ent. The rewlta t;)'f theee evaluations were as follows: 
lJ J e.mes L. Muraell and Mabelle Glenn, ~ :fpolmlofQC 2L Scb9o• t.hsic 
7JeA9h1ng. Silver Budett, Bew York, P• ,302. 
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EVALUATION OF !'I'VE WIDELY USED MEl'HOD :BOOKS :BY l.tUSIC EDUCATOR • A". 
This peraon 18 t he Supervisor of l4u.sio in a amall town. Re has 
had Bixteen ;yeart of experience. Ho teachet all the heterogeneou1 
inst1'U.mental music olaeses tn his scmool eys tan. 
Smitb-Yode~:Bacbman Ensemble Band Metbod 
J-tiq Uethod :Beginning :Band !-1u.aicianship 
Ea.q St eps to t be Band 
Booaey am Hawkes Band Me.thOd 
Delwin Elementary Band Uetbad 2 
Th11 teacher apent about ten llo1ut• e..Uus.ting the fl ve booka and 
.. 
.. 
reached the e.bove rank order through 111ch oons~erations .. the follow-
i ngl 
As t o photographs illustrating correct posture, the Smith-Yodel'I-
:BaehMn Enaemble l3am. ~.fet~ contai ned one posture photograph plus two 
dia.gr~ showing t h e correct poaition of the lips and tongue and a n 
eX!>tanation ot the :picture• and diagrsme . Easy Steps to t he Band con-
taine one posture photograph. The othel" three ~ tbods contained no 
i l lustration• of correct posture. 
Both Smi t h- Yoder--:Bacbman and Belvin had ucellent theory lessone 
with a.ael~te tor the atuden t 1. The J- Wq l~thod had some explana,... 
tions of theo17 w1 t h DO a811gnmenta. The other two booke contained 
none. 
All five books kept the nutea 1n difficult key•••t of the time. 
~ Booaey-liaYkee book 1• lees mite.ble for heterogeneous el.aaaes 
of beginne:Pa because 1t ha4 e. great deal of leaaon apace dev.oted to 
having each type ot i natrwnent play alone before there are exercises in 
vbieh the entire group can pl.a.y together. This ·dOes not mean that this 
book ia not a good book for some purposes bu.t aillPq \hat lt ia leaa 
wita.ble for beginning het~rogeneoug el a.:ases than the others since cc-
eeaafu.l management of su.ch a clase dema:nds that all tbs children be kept 
pl¢ng most of the time. 
Tbe Boosey-Bawk:ea book had the beat inatru.ctiona regarding the care 
of instruments altbough none ot the books was ade<lJ.ate in tb.ia respect. 
Eaq Steps to the :Band was not aatili'a.otory as to correct starting 
tones, For example, in this method the flutee begin on E flat end bornt 
on :a flat below the treble cle:t. These are not eaq tones for beginners 
to plq. 
:fila.q Stepa w~a aomavha.t superior to the other .booke for be.~ a 
-
go.od p roportion ot familiar and unfamiliar melodlea. 
Belwin and SY.B had the I!Dst clear and concise written inatl"UCtions. 
In·~ reapeota there waa little or no choice among the five 
methode, tor 8X8lii.Ple: Expl.a.nation of maical terms used, general 
attrnctiveneaa, qu.allty of paper, dllrability ef cowr, ra:Dge tor 
/ 
bn.aaea, .at:ti~iency o1 rniew materl.~, •elections the group can plq 
I 
toptheor for demo~stra.tt.on or concan; 
'".101 . . .. . 
EVALUATI011' OF FIVE wtmLY USED J.Wl'ROD :OOOXS BT UUSIO EDUCATOR •a•. 
This person la the Director of Music ld.ucatio!l in a medium ei 11ed. 
city. He teaches a few of t~ inetrumental ele.t .. e in his school 
SJ&t~ and 5Uperviaes several instrumental teacbert who teach the other 
classes. 
Namea gt Met hoda il:mluattd. 
Smitb-Yoder-Baobmsn Ensemble Band Method 
3-lfq Method BeglnniDg Band l.futliciansbip 
Baq Steps to th& :BaDd 
Booaey am Hawkea BaD1 Method 







!t'be rank ol"der stated above was reached thro'\l&h au.ch coneide:raUone 
aa these: 
Tbe Smi tb-Yoder-:Baohman book is e:s:o~llent as to tbeor.r work. lta 
fi~ring chert i s not eaq to 'l!Jders~ and the ~ok 1stto IIU.Ch 
ba.eed on the tec!micel. approach. 
The J-Wcy- t·tet hod llas well• selected pieces and a good, teohnical 
approach. It ia not real.J.r a heterogeneous method. It i s baaed too 
nuch on tecbnique, the pages are conded and the :print 1a too amall. 
Ita f!ngerlllg cbart is d1fficalt to read end 1 t advances too rapidly. 
l•q Steps to the l3azid baa veU...planned lea.ona. lta fiDgerlng 
chan it not good. It advances too alovly to mainta in interest. 
The Belvin Elementary Band Method has excellent instru.ctions at 
the beginning of the beok. Ita t i nger1Dg chart is difficult to under... 
ata.M. It ia too much ba sed on the technical approach. It begins 
~12 
too slowly am t hen advancea too rapidly. 
The :Boosey-Havkes BaM. Met hod has crowded pages, inatmotional 
print too amall, 'double notes bard to r eadt an obaCQ.l'e fiDgering 
chart. It is not real4r a heterogeneous method. 
EVALUATION (ff FIVE WIDELY USED J.!ETHOD :e OOKS :BY MUStC EDUCJ.TOR nett. 
Thie pereon i~ the D1;-eotor of f·tusic Education i n a amall town. 
He teaohea i~ in•t~ental enaemblea at all grade levels tn hi• 
school qetem aDd auperrlsea the vo:rk of .four other part-time teacllars. 
lT@e gL t~etbod.J. ~!4 
Sid tb-Yod.er-:Baobman l!)lsemble Bend t.tetmd 
:3-WB~V Metbod Beginning Band t.luaic1anship 
Eaq St eps t o the Band 
Boosey aD1 Hawkes ;Bam Method 






1'he aboTe rank o1'der was a:nived at ~ noh co'netdentiou 
a s t hese: 
The BOosq-Hawkee method advances t oo rapi dly. The :Bellllin 
Elementary BeJx1 r.tethod advanoes too slowq. 
The melodle• are not 1atis~ 1n either the »elvin or !ooaey-
Be.wkes . metl1ods. 
h q St eps atart• eo me i nstrument s on tones that a J"e difficult 
tor a begS.Jiner to plq. ~oaey-Bawkes get s a l'OWld this ~ not beiDg 
a class method but a. metbod for i ndividual instl'Wilcmts for t he fi rst 
pa.ge and on ... half. 
'l'ha vocabulary 1u the Booa97-Bavkee metl:Jod we.e more dif f'1cult 
for grade scoool students than t hat of the Qtber methods &M!Ilined.. 
The Y..Uaw and Boosey- Ba:lllkes metbo~s had poor formats . 
'' 
The printed words in the Easy Stepa method were too small. 
None of the t.tetbode examlned vas adequate s.D r&gal"d to inatl'UC-
t i ona on taking care of t he 1Jlstrume:nts •. 
SYB and Ea q St eps were mperior a s to t he 1lluttrationa .. 
The fingering charts in the 3-Wq and :Booaa,.~Hawkas were some-
what less aat1s:tactory t han in the other metmda.• 
All the books were staistacto17 at regards selections the group 
ean pla;y together :tor demonstrati on or concert. 
The sn met hod had the best graded material.· 
All the tJethods wer~ satisfactory a.e to the chrabilfty of the 
covor and. b inding, 
The quali ti7 of paper i n the :Boosey .. Bawkes method was somewm.t 
less good than t hat of the other methods. 
~1le J-Wq metbod was the o~ one wh1~ included a obart for tbe 
parent•' 8lgo.ature r~ing home pra.ctiqe. 
'lb.<Jre was agreem&nt among t he three m nc educators who made 
t he evaluations on the preceeding pa&&s tha.t the Sm1 tlrYoder-:Ba.cbma.u. 
Ensemble :Band Method ahould rank firs1i, the J-11ay Uethod :Beginning 
:Bazld l.fusif.'ianship fourth. and tbe :Boosey and Hawkes Bam t.fe,hod fifth. 
There waa a slight di sagreement a.a to tbe rankb~ of the. other two 
methods. Mu.slo Ed~cator "•" thought the Belvin Elementary Band 
Method ahoul.d rank second with Easy St eps to tbe Band third. ~!usic 
Educator l3 1"aDk:ed Ea.,- Steps to the lhmd seoond and the Belvin 
Element ary Band l.fot l:lod third. Music F.dncator 0 ranked them both 
aeoond since he thought the differ8ZM)es in th• were of 11 ttle ccm-
sequece. 
The o~ ditfereDCe ot opinlon, then, vu whether Eaq Steps to 
the Band should rank just &bead 9'1 the Belvin Elemen1la17 Band Metbod 
or vioe-veraa. lt it had not been for tbe ver.v lllllall differences i n 
quel.S.ty of these two method• lt 1a poaeible tl:nt all three evaluations 
would bave been Sn complete agr-'ment. 
COlWLUSI ONS 
"The gen8ft]. obJect1 ve of mu.l1c teaching 
i n t he g~>ade · achoole ia to cause t he 
origlnal, c.ra.de .. na.tl ve interest ln 
t"eytl:un and in tou-to develop into a. 
genuine love of IJ)Od mste bated on an 
intelligent apprecia tion of ·1 te mtttda, 
its structure. and i ts notation.•JJ 
llhese five ·met hod books p robabl¥ can be conctdered a.e a~~ong the 
beat publiehed t1DCe their vide u .. iDdicatee tbat a great ~ music 
teaches-a have selectecl t~ out of bu.DdHde vhlab.~ aftilable. It 
seems rea.tonable to e.ti'Wie ~bat t be defioten~es of these methods are 
aleo cbe.rac\erlatio of those les s vide~ used. 
The chief cleftcH.enciee in theae five metbode eeem to bet 
1. They do not take tul.l 3dTanteg$ of the educa~ioDal influence 
of ;;>ioturta. Some of them contain no p1cturee whatever. The clarinet 
books. f or e~le, might wall . have illu~Jtrations of the c»neet le,ft 
r\ hand poet t ion in p lqing the lntena.le i' Shal'p to A -H1----__, 
aDd A to 13. 
~he met }X).ds for J'rench Hom would be ':DOl'e hel:p1'U.l to both studeme ~ 
teachfte U then voro illu.atratiou al t he :110rrect right mDd posi tiona 
i n mntiDg. · 
i/larl Wilson Gehrkens, Music 111.~ G£Ade Sch9ol1. C.C. Bircmra. 
. . 
Boston, 1934, P• 1. 
-. 
2. They are entire~ 1Dadequa.te 1n their inetmctions regard11!8 
the care of i nstruments. Of course, any good t ea.cber emphad .zea oaxe 
Gt instrument s to his classes. but i f more stress vero laid u -pon thia 
- ' 
tm:90nant factor in t he method book itself, the parent s as vall aa tlJe 
children wuld be oor e contcious of the importeme of 310d care. Mt¥:b 
of the tea.cher 1 s time i s tflken up i n t17ing to mke em~rgeaq repa.tra 
and m ch time from l essons· is los t by studen~a ·. vho.•e instrument• are 
not in pJ.a;ring cond.1 tion. 
3· WbUe t he :B n at inat;wnents are the moat numerous, a. begL.n-
- . 
ning heterogeneous instrumental Jlllaic class mat have aa one of its 
obJeot1ws t ha development of pl.qere for band and orcheatJ'a at the 
' 
high school l evel, aDd certainly flute• and hona are d.eatre.ble inat!"Qo-
.a ent a for nery high school o rcheatrn 8.!11 concert bani to have. The 
pr actice of keep!~ the flutes in the Key ot E nat al.mn' tb.rougbout 
the met hod book is of questionable value 1n at1mla.t1Dg tbe 1nt~eat 
of aspiri ng tlutista 1n a. beglnn~ra1 group. And oertai~ ~he horne 
shou..1.d :r..eve the melo~ more frequentl.7. Tbia def1eiency WOUld be leas 
important, of eo·u.rse, i n a clasa in which onl3 l3 Flat instruments were 
t aught. 
4 . The i mportznce of testing to diagnose weakne~s•a and to i mprove 
t eaching is not generally recognized by publlahers of method books , 1f 
t hase five b·ooks a.re a fa.i.r aemple. C~ two of the books eYalua.ted 
r ecognized t his ftl.Ctor end included teeting material. 
5. Only one of the books containEd a prov1si01l_lcf.r tbe parct s ' 
indica. tion ot t he pupil 1 s aat1 sfe.cto ry home pl"&&tico. 
6. Elementt of appreciation are generally disregarded entirely 
although one of the methOds ft'aluated conta ined an intet>etting Short 
ld.ttory of the inatrwnent • 
7. The fingering ch.'ll"ts parUeu.lar~ tor wodviDd inatl"WDeJlta 
are aometimet diffieult even fol' an adult to underattmd. Pictonal 
presentation of the fingerings might be easier for a. eh1.ld to g r asp 
t han the usual ael'ies of 0 for open boles and t for closed boles . 
'.rhe fact t ha.t ou of the me•bod bookt evaluat;ed. bad thirty-one pagea 
while another bad tbirt,-.m.ne pages of equally good material for the 
tame price (eighty-five centa) seems to have some i mportance. 
The contiatency of the judgment of the three llllsic educators who 
evalu.a.ted theta method books independent~ aeana to indicate that such 
a means of selecting a method bat some val».e for teaQhere who wish to 
choose bookt that will most adequately meet the n eeds of their instiU-
mental olaeses. It mu.et be remembc.red that no set of general criteria. 
can be relied upon exclueiTaly without taldDg into contideration the 
needs of the particular group for which the method i s being selected. 
For eDm.Pl•. a ninth gr-ade instl'Ulllental. cla.•• might need a method which 
used mbre diff icult voca.'bulary and more ~endve instructions than the 
timple, conclee 1ntt%'Uctione needed in the grade echool. And a beginner• 
group vhioh bad DO flute pl.Eqere vould not be co11Gerned whether or not 
t he method they were udng started the flute a on a tone tbat 1 s bard 
to p~. 
Although the books evaluated were excellent in J'llaD8' respect a, their 
weak:Deesea seem to 1Ddica.te a. need for the pttblilhing of better material 
tor begil.Ulillg heterogeneau.s instrumental mu.dc classea in the grade 
school. 
The reli ability and uaetulneaa of this atuccy might be increased 
by& 
1. RaTi ng a greater mmber of educators make tbe naluatione. 
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' ) 
) 
13o Eac~ lPSS~)1 is b~.,_m1Cc~lo ( 'rh::1.t i~, it CQ!'"!"{.<'.ins t::.:Jlodic JU[Lterialll technical r::atel.:'i:i.lll 
n:at-.:rr··in"i ... ~or tor:.c qUEtl:".ty, :.intona:~icn, etco ) ( ) 
l4o Ga.:.l :U;:C.·~l.· ..:::,t be :N~i."ttainccl b~r f'ol:~.m.Q.ng the o:r•Jer of \il'l~ bool: ot' UJ sldpping 
• I ( ) necessa:::v-o 
1.5o P • .fl.;l]. !1CO.<'E> is pnblis!1ed.,. 
16o A condense( ::;core is publishcd.o 
17 o 1'he ooo~{ c.:-nt."-~~ns tc'"'tj.!'lg m!J.teri.alo 
18o Ther~ i~ C'. 'l G:-tplc.n~:t::..o::~ ol' a:!.l D.usical terns used in the ma·:~hod .. 










20o For.rat ( T1.c ~rr.sn~erz:£.:.t of !.l."tt.:::!·:.::o.l en ~ t.::~ .:;co Is ~cr..cr-3 tno mu.ch or too littlf:' { ) ( ) on each p!lf!e ) 21. Lcn:rth of 3llc!-t le~scr: . ( Does it. corre~:JOt:::i to the: cl;;ss period ) 
22 T"' -:;ac11 J esse·· ,..., . .-.- · tr·c ,, 0 •• i;) - • • - .... _.<_ ., ....... =:c: -;:.:1!!t s"l_m:~ D.\''?~·~.c; .:- :'.l1:·: -:-r~~-~-l~Cd st,_dent.s can be ( 
( 
-( 
::.n the se:.IOO clane. 
23~ 0u;:.lit·r of t!t.e -:rclcc:: .. c ,::!2-tcr::..ru. .. 
24~ ·C'u.-3l·~··i;.y of the to~h!'tical rr.at3r-:.c-.lo 
?5,. Does ·i;,he bco;< cc,::tc~::..n elc.~ents of ~p~r.:c:!.at:i.on ( f~ets uoc:tt the 
se~ect-:i.on, t-ho yer5.ocl in rhich ~t 1<m.::: ,-.-x•itten., etc. ) 





27" 'L'l,~ :c::~-h~tl ~·1 a~~~~.-~~:?-1?.,..,-f.'9::.' -~:L~:~--~.:-t.oc::l·.in'!, .::.!1c: not o:~ly ir.d:":viC.uaJ. 
28~ Pr~.fc .... .-;(. _J..1{;> ·~·!,:.C.~~ .. nc. .. ~~ .... - .. o 
lessens ( } 
- ( ) 
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29; Co."ltains a list of the inst:rur1ents for lvhi$ it is publishedo ( ) 
30o Has an attractive cover o ( ) 
31; Correct starting tones for each instrument. ( ) 
32~ The melodic .:naterial has the words printed as i••1 a singing book. ( ) 
33o The pictures used to illustrate playing position are pictures of children rather 
· than of adults. ( ) 3u. The melodic material has illustr~tive pictureso ( for exa'llpl e , a mel ody based 
on ascending scales mieht be called " Climbing The Uountain n and be accompanied 
by a picture of mountain climbers. { ) 
Please indicate any other factors which you consider val uabl e in a method 





Thank you ver,y much for your cooperati on. 
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-=---=- ~'-= 
TA:BULA'rl ON OF RmUR'NS TO fiRST Q.UESTIONRAIRliJ (A"QgUat 1950 ) 
Q.u.e stion lhb1oua 
lumbt r Ye_n IN92rtgt , l!m:>ort~~ U~import~~ Ann•n 
1 9 11 6 1 
2 1:3 11 2 0 
3 20 5 2 0 
4 16 9 2 0 
5 14 11 ) . 0 
6 24 2 1 0 
7 5 15 6 1 
8 11 10 6 0 
9 16 8 :3 0 
10 16 8 ] 0 ,. 
11 20 7 6 0 
12 14 12 1 0 
13 18 7 1 1 
14 10 12 3 2 
15 12 10 g 0 16 6 15 0 
17 s 10 9 0 
18 19 .a 0 0 
19 12 9 6 0 
20 17 9 1 0 
21 15 a 3 1 
22 18 9 0 0 
2:3 22 5 0 0 
24 22 5 0 0 
2$ 4 13 10 0 
26 24 :3 0 0 
27 21 5 1 0 
26 a 5 0 1 
29 1:3 10 4 0 
30 ? 13 7 0 
:;1 17 10 0 0 
32 3 12 10 2 
3:3 10 13 j 1 
34 1 1) 13 0 
=--=-- ===-=~= 
SECOiiD QUESTIONNAIRE 
As a par·~ of LW ·.:cr!.: tc.'r:"'\!'.:;s a !~~~::' )f :;dec.:~.:~i. :.1 ·' :}Z!"~P. st r~ostcm 
tJniveraU;y ! om trying to e~t-t:~l a :-::t::.l!.ft !;C:-2. s r.hi.ch C-=!"t be 'I.We-J i'or 
an objective evaJ.~.c.tiOll of: ~thocl m:t~ril:J.e £o:." b.)e-..::-.:r._jlJ .ize·~!'oseneous 
( tTi...nd and percU33ion ) i:: :::·~l"~:.l't-31 r:n.'2ic cla~ses in the (.Tade school . 
Yom' assi3~o::e in f':il J.inz out ·roe enclc.t;:ed (l~.:/.stia:--..~~m.ra r.:i.D. be 
great ]3 appraciated. 
The items J ·: sted in i:-t9 quastion.~l'"' have be~n suc.:.;c~ted to m-~ 
as factors \'lhich shou1.d t~ c~!19iC.'3red ~h.eu -tr-j'i.r'.£ W det~~tine ~~hethor 
a mathod for baeinni::.1.e hetero,2,"ancoUD j..'tStrt"t"OOnt.at mu.~tc cl~·Jses is a good 
one o ?l eaoe indi cate by choc}ctng ( -( ) the proper column 1:rhethG:r you 
think each of tllese faotol"B is Vl.!.i.tY l1!PORTAm~, l H?ORTANT, mn~.WORTA.trl.', 
01"' \7hethcr you b£:\JG NO CPINI ChJ i n l"egard t o ·the pa>;'ticular itemiJ 
A s tamped, ad<lressed em;sl ope is enclc~e<i fm· your convenience . 
Sincerely youra, 
.JM;f. J-4 1T 
F11 ed Felmot 
W:l.n.chester, !lasso 
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Is t he physica l makeup of the book in proportion to its ooat? 1 Is a.~ 1.25 book 
th the difforenoe over a $ 1.00 book beoausa of bet t er paper, more durable bind-
' better i lluat rati onsa eto. ) ___ ~u~rul ~LLrau Llv~aoss oi ~he book. --------------------------~~~--~~~ 
Si &G of tlP! (words·) . · ~ -_~S ;;;.i_!,;;;.e;....;o:;.::fi:--:t;AlP.-..;;.e--;.{-n..;.o.;.;t~e:s~:):.~:-:_~~~::~:-:_-:_:_-;_:_~~-=-:~-:_. ::_:::_:_::::.:·:::::::_-_-_-~---_-_-_-_ ----------- i-
...9.~1.t~Y of ~he paper ( d~r!!'i lityR...!'?ether to?_ c;'i9rin~ white, eto. ) ~ Durabii~~ of oover and b~ndin~----·------~~~--~-------------------------- ~ 
..£..Z..!.. of" student books .. L!:!!.ld.2 .. £2~~~~-'u)l she JO ._ Do t he 
4
re-ges look oi~.red? I!.._!:hers t oo ;...;m ;:.;;u;;..:·c~h..;;;.:;:~;;:!.;.; .• ~.so.o".--=-171":""tto:-_, :-le_o_n __ a_p_a_e_e.......,?.------~-
Book oon\f!-.:1..ns liflt of t~'I~,!.!:_mlSn:'cR f or. whioh it is published . -·-·-~--
Lines of lessons aro ntlrttbored oonaccutiv~ly f r om 1 to ? throughout the book. i--
hia mi g:ht e l iminate auoh mht akeB a a t he studemt ' a plsyiug line 8 or Les son 19 
o. t he t ea che r meant for h!£._!;2_l)la:s.:.,li~~t].e..;;;s..;;;B..;;;o.;.;;n~2..;;..0.:;.•....;..)_....,.. _________ ~l--+--~i-- .,_. 
~ok contains pi <?_'i::ures to illt1st~ate c_ozor~ct post~~.t embouohre, hand position ... 
Pi c tures show •. childr en playi3ft.~ th8 i netru:r.asrrts _;!!lthe!.':.....!:han adul;:..t;;,;a:.;•:.....,__ _ _,_ _ __,,___ -'-Fin~ring charta are comprehene:d.blo t o r,rado echool students without expi ane.tion ~-+--'"""'" 
teacher . 
There are written inst r uctions ~ah l e3son in student 1s books ·t'.nd manual. ~ 
--------· - !-- ,...- i-- r--There are sufficient i ns tructions o:;; be~[_~ book a nd none for each lesson. t--~-
tlook oontaine theory l essons for the student s t o com~lete. i--~ 
There is a workbook i n whi oh stuoerri.:soom2_le~ theor~~cons a s sifi!led by t eaohez-- ...__ .___ 
Book contains t est i er, material so ·chat t eac her oa n chuck up pori odi oally to see r-- - :-- i--
:her students are lea~ing what }.s being: tnu~!,t~!h;.;.,t,_;•;._,,_----------------~ -t--·+--
Book oonta1.ns instruct i ons regardin~ car e of inetruments. _ l:- _ i-- ~"-" 
yooabulo.r z of '\'Wi t ten instr,!lotions is within tz~a..P-2.!'.3.-!!.~Elf'e ;g:ad~ student. 
Tht)re are c~r'!:;s or other m~ana for pa.r~m.ta signature re~rdinp; amount of time 
1t i n home ;era otioe . ------ --~-·__,.--- -~-..,.---,,.-.,,...,..-
LOfS!cal protll"~.~~n rr~~..!2~~t!lxt. r~ · £:· wh!:!l~ not~o before half notei.__~l--t--
.§.ho.rps nnd f l ata ~}ntroduoed bef~-~s.i~:~~;re t~tudi~:.-.------·'--~s_h~tu!'~s Tnt r odu£lad_ i n lofJ2.~ or~__fol' t:he i:J.~_tr.'!!l~.:____ _ . :: __ 
-~?.h . ..!esson i s bn.!2E_s:2E._ {i.e. cor~E:.~!!_~lo_dioit!2h!!!~E~r.ation material ) t-·1--1-· 
~k contains exer ci ses ~~_2ye b~eAtE centro~ r--
~k contains lo~~es to s t~~~t~~bouo~~~·~----------------------~----------·._ ___ 1 _____ .__. ___ 
Jk!_s.E_ par ts oo~~}..P slurs • __ ·- ___ . -·J--Ii..--l-- r--
_Bo~l<: oontaim~ 1uter~J.-~xeroisea~.!!!!J2.~! int orw.tion. ----·-----+--i-·1-- •-
Book oontai rw tong~P._[.~.ises to deyJ _lop r apid a nd precise o.tta ok. _ ~ 
Rsat~re .~odueed _locioaE;:c,_{c .~ whole rer:;t:. with w~~2-!h6n half' r est 
Pre'farred or ~crnat~ fingeri •!e;~ a.r o indice.t:ad ~(}it to E Flat on c l ari ne·t l ·t--li--·!--
Eaoh i nstrumen"c is started on ':.. tona ea~ for a. bersi nnar __ t o get . ci--1--1-
Di ff'i oulties 1norease_y~~l~al~y~.·~--~-~~-~·~~~----------------~-----------~-------------~---~--l~~­
'l1hel"e is s uffici ent rovi~\'! 1ilnt c:;:-i e.l so tht;;t it is unnecessary to go over srune 
·oi se se'V'~ral times. 
Book is not !;GB.TcdtOBF":Gi·c~ii.lsti''Sua~t~ eo-tl~Mes, oboes., horns ue 
.lly i n_diff icul·t ke~ ~~<!_E~i!i:P ... ___ 9_.~:.·~L_S.J7,o or t>.J2FOximatol y equal diffioulty. 
Clar!ne~e are e1von suffioion~ mat erial in l ow regiet 9r bef ore break ia 
·oduoedo 
Brouk f or ol..o.rinGts i o in:tro~u.lod lo :)i.".~lly ·r a.g:-r:"o£1 c b3iCr.:, -h'Gble clef' t o 
t apaoe abo-vu, or f r om D Fl!l·c ".Je1·:r,: "i:a.·oble olor to F on fifth linel ) • 
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------------·--...........-~----- ~~~~--------------------~~-+--~-+-
The foll owing factors nhicl1 do not ~~P'.fi!::&~ in the questi onnaire I consider -, . 
-~ illl!'ortant in cl1ooc:Lr!g e. meth<Y.~ book for 'ba~iilllir'..g lns·!:irumental classes: 
I ~ llk~ to ~~  'JO tb :!o11~.:g i~~~ ir. t.ha ~~: 
IfiJl Ilir.IDER YOUR C~..t.mm."3 Oll THIS ITEU 
I would like a cow of t l't.e composite result,s of ~ q,u-sst:i.o.."l."'la.i re ( Yes or No ) 
llAJRF; _____________ _ 
POSI1'ION 
SCHOOL AIJ._.....,l'm""'l""~~""'S" - =------------
. ' 
... .... 
.., ~,, f# .. ~ • •• ·' l ' 
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51~ 29 • Ji:-6 32 ~L..26 12 .J.tO 2 .026 52. 1.:":) ~533 33 .LJ~o 1 .OJ.J l . 013 
53 ~ .34 .. ·"-.~~~)j ~? . .-- ~LZ6 2 ~026 7 .093 54. 9 .120 28 .37'~ 32 .426 6 .080 
I n a cl.diticn ·i;o :~:-ely Oi1€:C1t.inc th'J rx·-.::·)i.T ~OlU!imO tc e.~'!.eo'.~·l" ·tho 6~ 
questi~nc ., -."D.ny or th::: aupor>.~.i.cc•·.: :.:~d ·c ,::J::-·c>::.-r; .-. ::o ''c~· :;.i.od ~:de ocr.:;.ments 
e.bo1:.t the t:hi ll0.'J ·;;ho~· loo?i:Gd ?c~· j ~l ::::i:-:~or;in[; a mo'Ghoc.1. ~>ook. 
Oomnent 
There :.:1u:ri; · be :t '\:r-ms '~rot c ·•of1.tl3 i ~1ter0st 3 
Uo book :r~.to a.:u clc.3s situ!ltic!l3 2 
Age l ev.)l of cJ.o.z ~; oo lla for ~:1 fl'Ol' '!k 01)0k6 2 
All i r!o"t:.' u:.:lsnts ( i ncl udil:e st:-il:-.~s ) sh~uld b') "i;;;.u.r,1-rt "i:of_;eth::·r 2 
Tho;.•e :;hc.~t~d bo ele."~orate USI3 of pic"t:tJ! '0S 1 
Conductor3 pF.t ... c sl1ould contain full !Jcore 1 
Group :mc'.:::1.o-::s sh:)uld not l 0'3.".ra ou:;; mai;c~:~a.l t·;hl.ch ::1ill help to 
solve t he probl~ of specific instrtm.e3ts 1 
Tne~~ ohou!d ~o maano for pupil sucteationa about aoti~ties 1 
lnstrunerl'~al "~orl: ::~J.Ould be oorrolv.tad wi '\:h sinc;ing 1 
Fe..."lilies uel cdies chou!d no~~ be usc~l and t~,Em ohanzed to avoid e. 
tec!mic'll, problem t l·..at has not yet b~sr.l int!'otluood. 1 
The ole.!.'iuet shoult. Oel f't.VOl" Cd bac~uae or its importance 1 
Let ' G b:'.vc m l odios iWJtood of :mecl19.clcul exercises 2 
There i o no timo in instrurnent:::.l classes to tenah theo1-y 01 .. 
a.pprec.-.atior. . Leave the~e H:ems out of' I1!Bti_ocl bo:>lca . 2 
All inc·i:rrc~f:nt!l l ·taachors should bo s<Jeoialists 3 
Why nc·c 2 :-\: \:hem plo.~r " re~l :t 11uaio Snd leurn from the problems 
encounto~·cd i nctoe.d or Mvlne; Go n:uoh propare:tory !!latar1al .auoh 
as lip s l two , t onguing exe~c1Gos . etc . · 1 
Tlwy aro ~uppo:.:cd ~;o knm-1 r~;~to, oh.11.rpc 1 et;.td f.·~~Eri:s frcm the 
classr oan :Cit.::.io l)3X'o~·e thoy <.:nter ·tiw im:rl.;~~~~ontal clnaa 1 
Forty eli f'ferou:c mothocla ·;rore U3c-o:~ cy ·::~·~e 75 pc:l'S O~!!:l -;;~10 r oplio<l to 
tho quof:>·i.:iom·1e:..:lro .. '!'i~ !.!<3th~dc I!1mrc fl•Gt;_~:cn·(.J.y lt"lcx:;(;:lct~:3-:l. '\"."7·~·c : Tuue A Day, 
Rubank cc::-i es , Be 1\nn ( 'Nob3:t:' ) ,. E:lsy s·:::eps To l~O.lld , Doo::.oy- I:;:·:.vlooeo Instru- · 
ment a l 00Ul' 0() 1 t•!.liVOl"S !:' l },~ethod• s ... ~te~? !~.c:Z·:od , Beginr.inc Band l:udcianship ,. 
Firet Stepc To Band• SYR . 
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